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"The Pigeon"
In the Village.

By CHARLES DARNTON.

Is kindness rather than charily
that John Galsworthy has put

Into "The Pigeon," much llic

tame sort of kindness that moves
you, perhaps, to give a coin to the
pocr beggar who sidles up to you In
ji dark street, feeling It may do lilm

,xrnc good and knowing it can do you
no harm. You are likely to get this
notion at the Greenwich Village The-
atre, where Edward Goodman's pro-

duction or the sympathetic play com-Fare- s

favorably with the one els en

It by Winlhiop Amos at the Little
Theatre ten years ago.

Galsworthy would doubtless .hrlck
from the thought of chjritj, or at aoy
rate consider it as something far be-

yond his means. If we are to Judge by

hi "Pigeon," a palotcr with only '

enough money to keep his daughter
and himself in the humblest clrcum- - ,

tances. Vet. this simple phllanthro- - ,

plat shelters a rummy old cabman,
who has been driven Into the dltcb by

motor cars, a floner girl with her1
moral sense forced to the level of the
streets, and a French vagabond who j

not only accepts his lot as inevtlablo
but is inclined to dory ln.lU They

About Plays
and Players

By BIDE DUDLEY

Equity l out with a

THE from Kxccutixc Secretary
opposing the plan to

double the tax on theatre tickets to
raise money for tho men's
bonus. Such action, Mr. Glllmorc as- -
erta, would throw thousands of ac-- 1

$ora out of work.
iIThe Equity Is not opposed to the
tonus for men," says he.
"Tho acting profession ,has always
aympathtzed with these men In uen-cra- l,

and our members have partici-
pated In countless benefits to ralsp
funds for sick or jobless veterans. Uut
we think It most unfair that the bonus

hould be raised by a plan which pro-
poses to double tho tax on our

nny provision to get
from tho hundreds of other in-

dustries which arc equally available as
sources of revenue. As citizens we ex-
pect to bear our fair sharo of the
bonus taxes, but wo resent unfair

, YANCSI AND MARRIAQE,
Xloszlka and Yancai Dolly, back in

New York for a five weeks' engugo-me- nt

In Keith Vuudevllle. find he
- old- town has changed binco they

willed uway to England mora than
two years ago. Yesterday they triad
tfc count tho new theatres but fail ad
utterly. Y.tncsl, known to hei
friends as Jennie, then spoke a fow
woTds on the 'subject of wedlock.

;One reubon why I am not Mrs.
Harry Tox now," she said, "is ttut

It is u mistake tor an ac-
tress to marry an acto-- , We aio "still
congenial anil, tf ho were In Nev
York, cull him Lfp and have
u chat. Hc'b a dear, sweet bov.
I Jli&t knew it was a ml&lake to have
a' husband in the profession. Roud
trips forco hubband and wifo apart,
temptations follow and lonekomencss
Is bound to bring new friendships. T

would 'never 'advise any actress to
marry an actor."

Wo agree with Mih Uolly. If
much beter fo marry a banker ai'd
take blm and a checkbook right along
with you.

BY WAY OF DIVERSION.
"There's something wrong Kith

tuy ion Jim," mid His. Sttct
Oieer. "J don't know tvhat's got
in ihe boy, he acts so awful
picer. He sets mound and muni'
bits low ucll, chnoit half the
night, and now and then he'll
grab his pen and set down
quick to write. Last night I

heard him, soy, 'Dear one, the
flower of vy heart!' And then
he turned around and for the
table Mde a dart. And shortly
cfter that he says, 'Be wine, oh,
Hushing rose!' And once again
he grabbed hts yen, to write it
down, 1 s'pose. Pa says he
thinks the boy's at work upon a
valentine to send some girl, I
hope he is. My land! A'o child
of mine has ever had such mum-Win- g

spells like those that come
to Jim. If he continues doxny if,

Dr. Jones for him."

HONORING MONROE
The Prlara made F.unk Monroe of

"TThank-U- " their gueat of honjj ai a
dinner and entertainment at the Mo-
netary iMt night. A. letter from John
Qoldtn. Sr. Monroe's manager, hint-
ed that he Intends to make hira a stir
emf day. After mentioning Frank
Steep and Frank Craven, the let Mr

"ltl Smith and I hope to see th
Hwe whtp Monroe will be the th'.rd

r gallery of Franks."

'IK5LLING THE HIPPODROME
A poll at the Hippodrome iows

MM 13 per cent, of the patron f.ie of
",5t Tofthr" oemei from puW'ne
the New'VorK commutinr zoMi tbe

aic like so many stray,- mangy dogs
from the London Embankment. What
Is to bo done for them, since tbey will
do nothing- for themselves?

No one can deny the daughter's
that they nre all rotters. Uut

-- The Pigeon" cannot forget they rc
only human like himself, und so he
permits himself to be plucked. The
"cabby" drinks Ills benefactor's whis-
key, the vagabond makes love to the
girl, and after having- her fling! wit''
the rascal she throws herself into the
rlrcr, only to be dragged out nnd ear-
ned off to the nearest police station.

ll these discouraging circumstances
.lie accepted by the painter, who,
cheerfully procewln to move to l

cheaper quarters us a result of them
The play Is an Inlet estlng study n'

character, little more, and It Is well
acted. t'or one thing. Whllfoid Kane
makes the painter a homespun char- - I

acter suggesting much In common
witli the people about him and

them by carrying kind
ncss too far. The truth of li s pci

nlon.--s for It3 possible mo
notony As the disreputable ,olU
"cabby Herbert Drucc in llioionph v

real and racy. Georges Henarnt
makes the vagabond utterly woiih-less- ,

though ho never touches th
character with the glamour that
Prank Rclcher gae It at Ihe Lull'.
Theatre. Willi her il look
Edna Games la a pathetic flower girl

If theic's any pity in you "The
Pigeon'' will bring- It out.
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L His 4a.t-- off?

kATINKA
The boss's stenographer.
got we flu an he made
ME COrtE DOVJN To HELP OUT

vjell, subbim at a
Typewriter is better n

AT A SINK !!r
i

L

t ime being estimated M 100 miles In
.various diicctions. Twenty - wo

States are represented, on an aviage, at each performance of the H
show

JUST A MOMENT. PLEASE!
Jim Mulhai.ser, who Is recrut.rg

movie stars lo pcisonM appe.i.-anjo-

in theatres, writes hem as fo'low?:
"Why stay In Los Angeles to be mit;-der-

when you can come to Nw
York aiyl die on the stage?"

Mann Caltell of "PianK Payo
Fables" wishes the norld to fcnv
that

Little diups of itiirf,
Which we uicd to think

Only good for chasers,
Ate now the whole dam drink.

And Arthur Rosenfeld, the ricluic-Fram- e

poet, wishes jour ear long
enough to ba

ow young; must have my fling.
My he-i- t t I throw at Edith King.
The way she plaijs a country girl
Has put my brain into a whirl

She is my dream.

SOUNDS
"Prohibition." writes Frederic War

ren, "Is going to make us change
some of our old favorite plays. I am
expecting every day to hear that 'Ten
Nights tn a Barroom' has been re

J

JOE'S CAR
r1 JOE. , WHERE IS 7
I OUR CAR. t J ,

T
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THE BIG LITTLE FAMILY

LITTLE MIXUP

SCROBBIN"

REASONABLE!

QUESTION?

DfiOMlT- - EVEBTrAlsJ'

1 do Her 6
MEtV.

7

EVES

To ocl A

MORNlMG MISS - I'M AUTO TRUCKS,
Pi AMOS, BUNGALOWS AMD CANOES,

j AMD I'D HKE To SEE THE , ZZTT..
oosa ur SLIP Ubin place, f

RHYMED PROPOSALS

of Gowanus thinks Iio'd
like to take Miss Cohen to faun
after the License
Bureau and having the Knot lied.
Miss Cohen, you is the girl
who wants to wed a fa unci lad.

Is willing to be that
lad. Look:

I've read Miss
And J uvulil i.t fo wy,

If she ica(ly mints lannei
I'm hers ticiun

I own some toicj. on uutu.
1 own some land and thicls,

A keg ,guod old upplciack.
Oh, lady, how it l;itki!

Oood sense I twist
Like sports, am full of tun.

Arise at I each mommy
Ahead Mistct Sun.

GARAGE.

Mairiago

I'as-qua-

certainly

'commion

Sow if Miss Cohen wants life,
She's sweet, tm too,- and jrn.

Just let her write; I need a wi.'r
Won't lie have funt 1 ea, bo!

written Into
Tiger.' "

Nighls

LISTEN TO THIS!
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'Ten in a Blind

"If you can nnu mom in sour i.idlo
column, writes ai itosi-ntmrg- , who
lives In UiooKlyn and It, "for
nu item ui i m'l-rost- , you
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Hospital Nursery.

Together."

CAMt iMNi.vT ifi
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THERE.-

"TmNK YOU MUST bp.
MISTAKE.M YOU BCTIER

GO AMD Look',
T rA

(V)

SAY. MR- - GE&SiT-THE- RE

S A
OOTstDC A
of AoTo Trucks. Pianos,- -

BUNGALOWS
CANOES SEND

Hltl IM

might use the appended. Last Sat-
urday my brother and saw

Bombo" and visited Al Jolson in bis
dressing room. Lou told Al some new

and Al told them to the audi
ence, making hit."

Excellent, ilr. Bosenburg, but
the item of theatrical inter-

est you speak of?
(That'll hold him for while!)

GOSSIP.
The and Needles" chorus

loesn't sing not even "When My
Comos in."

WITH LINE

"Mtujoilainu" will be plujad ,Fcb.
for the benefit of the New York

Minnie, the Hippodrome cat, has
run Hei self tnm cince the
Brothers began imitating in

Get
Floyd Garret, recently of White's

"Scandals," sinslng the Proctor
Theatres.

Branch O'Brien, who underwent an
operation icccntly, tut regaining
his sliength.

r

Lottie Briscoe has hien niged
tor leading role with Wijllam
Faversham "The Sqiuw Man,"

Janls's dog, Princess Mouime,
gicatly pcrtutbed over the pub

licity Laddie Hoy, Gamaliel's pet, has
been receiving.

Joseph Santley has returned to
Music Hox Revue" after win-

ning the decision over Kid Grippe.
Another player who hut gone
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to work after being ill is Cora
Witherspoon of "Lilies of the Field."

Ed Wynn has sent us a comic val-itin- e.

Now look aMierc, Ed don't
you insinuate that we look like you.

Ben AH Haggin- - has. arranged a
living valentine-for- night's
performance of- "The Midnight
Frolic."

Manager Harry Cort has cut out
the Wednesday matinees of "Frank
Fajf's' FanleS" and will put In mid-

night performances after the regular
ones 'at the Park Wednesday eve
nings.

G. Wi. Butcher addressed the mem-
bers ofXne Keith Boy' Band at their
club xopm last night on "Opportu-
nity." E. F. Albeo ha arranged to
have .the bqys bear substantial talks
at regular Intervals.

Mary Garden Is having a box party
at the performahce of "The Moun-
tain Man" at Maxine Elliott's Thea.
ire' this afternoon. Her parents aie
among her guests.

The Messrs. Shubert have engaged
Fay Marbe for 'the cast of "Little
Miss Raffles," which they will stage
In the near future. It it a musical
comedy.

This U the final week of "The
Chocolate Soldier" at the Century.
The next attraction there will b
"The Rose of Btamboul," opening
Feb. it. Rosamond Whiteside will
have a role.

Leo Dttrtohstnln hat gone back to
"The Greet Lover." Kt revived this
eopwJy last night In,Detroit and will

'
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ENCOURAGErtENT
MAKES A SALESMAN

Feel so
GOOD.f

: i L AM -

. Y

"I

c
J

t!--

VI

rni siri

THE
see that man is

boss over me. I do of the

"I that is so."
"It is. I mote the

ho he
to an
on ho to me to tlnd out.

Howiana.

dark."

Just Aim High Shoot!

'Em

DIFFERENCE.

AT

9

CAN'T
most

work hcie."
guess

know about busi-

ness than docs.
wants know thing aliout what's
?oing comes

use U'for a tour which will take him
to the Coast.

A THOUGHT FOR
Mary doesn't rouge her lips;

neither does she paint. Is she a hit
among the men? I'l' tell the world
she ain't. Olln

know an old man in White Plains
Who never goes out when it ruins.

"1 hate," he confesses,
"To see the high dresses

wore by

FROM THE CHESNUT TREE.
named the baby Llmburger.

"Why?"
"Bo they find lilm In

'. ANt MRE Just
PHONED FOR rou TO COME.
OVER. AND GET O0P OAR

THE.1K

and

Me.

N CASE OF
NV VNlFe-ANVTH- lrJ'

P.P V1Klr MID

eA SOReTo J

The Lesson Was Lost!
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Bring Right In, Mister!

DO IS

nrinnnnrr

why

TO-DA-

society fanes,"

"They

oould the

t6

THE LEAST V'CAN
LOOK

t 9

IMCUIMtUCr .

The Day's Good Stories
" " "mmjijijfjiriri ri

REAL

around

Whenever

Pacific

FOOLISHMENT.

That's

I'm tho fellow that ought to
the boss."

be

"A lot of men think that way, and

somctlllng
know.

TU'

"What Is It?"
"He knuws enough good

men like joii to do the woik. If you
knew that you'd lo tlio boss and he'd
be in jtiur place." Detroit Kice
Press.

A WET AND DRY ARGUMENT.
ILK questioning prisoner;.
ith a view to selecting licnoi

the other lay, wancn
Thomas of the Ohio Penitentiary
drew from ti Southern Negro his
of what constitutes n wot und
argument.

"What brought you here, Sam.'
the Warden asked.

"A 111' cuttln' scrape, boss," Sim
replted.

"Had 'ou been drinking?"
"A 111'."
"What started the fight?"
"An argument."

Was It n wet nnd dry argument .'

then Ah I'nnii n 111' ruttin'. ll
wet itn itry uruument,
Columbuii Dlnpatch.

hon j.'

100 Proof!

Now Where I

YOU LAST NIGHT ?rtJ
: Srn
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screenings
By DON ALLEN

NOW IT SYMPHONIES.
Visual Symphony Production

has started something:. The men
of tho producing company Also
they will finish what they started

The company intends to product- vi

ual symphonies by showing- on th
screen just exactly what was in tin
minds of famous composers when thej
were composing-- their masterpiece..

Tho first release will bo Saint;
Saens's "The Dance of Death," tht
screen end of which wilt be interpreted
by iv ca.it of widely-know- players.

As far aa Salnt-Sae- goes, It'n at'
rlht, but what Screenings Is waiting
for is tho picture they throw on tht
screen when they synchronically m
phonlze Irv Berlin's "Alexander
Itag Time Band."

DONT NEED 'EM.
I.uls Ross, motion Itturo timtiUP'

Idol of Mexico, wafted In
Although for a time he had It u
over Wally neld, Bodolfo Valentin
and Ben Turpln when It came rlgt
down to bclns the popular ho-va- m

in the land of the frljoli, Luis is tl
Why? merely because movie--ar-

not moving very fast blow th
ltio Grande nnd the idol business it
sorter slack

"What's the use of being a mrvie
idol in Mexico," muses Luis, his eyes
snapping like unto thf beans of h'f
native heath, "when they don't w4
movies? Whenever any of my people
want excitement they don't have tn ro
to the movies all they have to do

so into thf street, that's muvie- -

enough foi ANY one "

AN OLD CHESTNUT.
Kdnuid Martindel. screen actor,

was born In Hamilton. O., and. ol
course, adways carries a horse chest-
nut, oi buckeye, the Statt emblem,
In his pocket. He sathercd the nut
from a tree "growing In a gravcard

(and believes it Is a sure cure foi
rheumatism.

"I plucked the buokep when o

.lad," mused Ed, rccentb. "and have
carried It until It shines like a uiby.
The folks nil vow and declare It will

'ward off rheumatism. I don't know
j whether to believe them or not. All
' I know is that the only time I have

had to lay oft" the doctor diagnosed
my cases as iheumatism.

"Believing in the efficacy of my
buckeye, I didn't believe .the doctor,
but I was ill for six months. Mehbe
I picked a buckeye that's a liar; who

" -can tell

hliv, lillntf.,1 Mirltf U

"CAMERA!"
W liani Karnum was hosi ai a

dinner and a private showing of A
Stage P.omance," his first film fo a
ear, last week. His guests w.j

Lambs, Friars and tcreen wiltrjx.
dinner was fin;. So w- -s the

pictuie.
"Pardon My Nerve" is, the title o

Buck Jones's latest 'ffering. W.-ll-,

mebbe it needs an apology Si M'e
Alms do.

William Fox has jiutt .utchaed i le
screen rights to "Shadows of the
East," B. M. Hull's latest sto i If

the movie folks wouid try t br
aIHo nnmf. nf th "shadows" 'i it ! 6

'darkening tholr West, it would help a
' whole lot, too.

Barbara Bedford is ieadlnj mi .n
for John Gilbert.

The photoplay writing courst v
Y. U. Is soon to nave a compi-.- e

UIIIU 0 Will; U1K U , .. .. . c .
knows that you don't Photogmpnic ana p,uji.u.. . ,

to hue.

men.

dry

Oh,

The

the new psycnoioi;:cai lauuruvvr-j- .

Dean James E. Lougn says no wis' ui
his classes to siuay :cacuon a won
as action.

Motion pictuies will be tanen
the fine arts ball at the Ho el

Astoi Thursday nigh:. Well? i'c
don't care, either.

Allen Holubcr spant last wc l:
shooting seaside scenes for "Tne
Soul Seeker." He had good luck t

The editing of Norma Talmadge's
'Smilin' Through" Is about com-
pleted.

Continuity of Maishal Neilen's
"Fools First" is complete. Shootijjf
start at sudriie

Announcement comes that Mabel
Normsnd Is busy filming "Suzanne"
Mahl "busy" all right, all right,
but we'll wager she hasn't gncn
much thought to acting for the mov-

ies lately.
Yes. mih. bond. It wiih n wot ui,' Rupert Hughes left esterday or

dry iirguinent, Myself unci tho Nigger .tho West coast after a hectic hoi lay
Ah wus rtrinkln' with run out iW,n New York. Rupe spilled a lotta
benr. Ah nst him to get wm imore talk anonl the mories while here,
beer find when lie Ah bu-.t-

some n. minted.
mflM I1M I , , , r, L. . I -

w
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Tom Gallery,
Hys he would
orchestra.

a Goldwyn
rather sit

player.
In; the


